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ORATION . 

. THE solemn temple~ of ;.Al~ighty : 'Gq~ , t~ptigh~ut 
our land, ~e thi~ day.thrown open for th~ c~l~br~ti~~ of 
an event which gave ~gnity to man, and ~p,osc:d,a ~ew, 
claim upon his gratitude to Di~in~. P~ovi~ence. .On an· 
occasion so august J it becomes all who : take an active 
part, whethr.r as hunlble orgam. qf the publick sentiment; 
or as Inembers of- those splendi~~ assemblies that couri
tenance and grace the, appointepexercises,; to purify 
their spirits from all vain and degraQing impressiops; 
to shut their bosoms against the· aDxieties of p~ion, 
prejudice and. intercsted speculation; and, withdr.nyi,Qg, 
for a space, from the bus~ng idleness Qf busy.life, -(O 

lay their thoughts and feelin~ before Him \~ho gave the 
blessing which they cOInmem'orate. .. And, ~thori.gh· the 
times in" which we live have become gloomy,to 'our 
souis and awfully porte~to~s to pur countiy,., yefmåy 
'we justly, on this day, lift Qurselvtisabove ilie storm that 
howls about our habitations, and expatiate' upon .. those 
heights of perpetual su~shine~ wbich, the . m?ni~ry ~,:of 
happier days exhibits; the bright gl Of Y where.of np·.~ad-: 
O'yy tempest of time can ever rea.ch to- tanijsh~"Aii oc
casional refuge fr~m tl~e prese~t to thehonourable past, 
is 11~t on ly grateful to the feelings, bIlt usefll1 t<? 'the 
c~aracter. It encourages and confirms the patrictick 
heart.. It brings us to view the value and the pric~ ,of 
liberty. , It stamps upon our minds the prilldples .anq 
virtues which nlust work out our political redempti~>li. . 

The spectacle exhibited by our republick on, claim
ing her rank among5t the nations, was as unexpected as 
it was ,hlT:l.lld. The world had, shortly before, seel}' a few 
rODlantick adventurers and persecuted pilgrims banish 
tlle·mselvcs froIll the abodes of civilized lneri, to-see:k a 
resting place in the depths of an uutamed wildcrness. I~ 
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now saw this wildemess teeming with fertil it y under the 
hand of cult~,. ltion; bearing upon its broad bosom the 
domes of 8Tt and wealth; spreading its arms of inland 
sea and billowy strealll around a people busy, sagaciolIs 
and brave, whom the happiest of climes and ages would 
have be en proud to oWIl. W ith amazement it saw this 
infant and. altnost unknown people lifting the banl1ered 
stars of freedom against the blaze of European armour, 
and making the annunciation of its independenee heard 
abovethe thunder of a thousand cannon.- 'J "he old 
world \vas hushed into silent attention. t~ ,ren -the na
tions of continental Eqrope paused, for å t~me,' from the 
bloody work of their om wars; . and the re \vas· peace 
anrongst them while they gazed. upon -this vigorous 
struggle between pc,wer and virtue. And not till suc
cess began to declar~ itself, did any one venture to i11ter
fere.. Di~ine strength inspired and distended the bosoms 
of the injured. · Chains burst- frolIl their sine\vy liDlbs 
like 'Philistine withs fi'Om the vigorous Hebrew.··· ( :p
pression grew pale on perceiving that the death it·inflict
ed ~s a- punishment was sOtlght by the victim as an hon.
OUT. For the indignant tide that swelled the veins of· 
~eemeIi wasproud to be offered upon so holy an altar 
as their country's soiI; 10 80 'holy a divinity as her lib
erty. The'lllaster spirits who then, like bright displays 
of Inorning, rose and ruled in our hemisphere, brou;ght 
a lustre tltere which, however sllcceeded by raore rna· 
lignant aspects, will not be, forgotten. .E very honcJura
ble heårt is·- å' shrine to tl'..eir ilOllour. Ffhe institutions 
the y established- are :the- :monu~ents of their fame
more imperishable than niarble or 'bronze; proof to the 
touches of time till virtue is' extinct. The finn bases 
thereof are fonnded in publick good; the shafts, relieved 
by hUI?~n gra~itude, .tower~n the maj~stick n1err~Q~ial~ 
of gIorldUsactIons; the capltals g)ow In the blessmg ot 
Go D .• - .. \VJlat need, then, to particnlarize the nameS And 

, dee~s' of thes~ great men? Do not ycur babeS lisp tliem 
I ut'nongst.their earliest efforts of ~peech? })oesnottradi. 
I tion~peatthe~ with pride) an(~ex~ibit .tht>rn ·as (m~dels 
\ ~or·st~~esmcn and pa!rIots of ~Ucc~sslve tIme? . Whoe'v~r 

JS yet 19~orant, Jet hnn ga a~k those fi...:w ,vllIte-headf~d 
relicks of~ former . b,~ttles, ",r]lom ",'\'~e somet;,nes see 
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amongst us, tossing the Iimbs that re~ail1. to ;,them,. iu' 
triumph at the thought that the others lvere lost under 
the eye of a \Vashington or a Greene. Let hiin ask the 
historians af that nation whose nobles stood a"Ned in tlle 
Ilresence.of a l"'ranklin, and trembled ullder the effect ot
that penetrating policy :which, like the lightning. he sub
dued, o searched and cru'ihed their unripe :proj:e~ts, and 
rent the immense fabrick of their empire asuridtr. l\ay;
let. him range from the frozen to.the burning .bounds of 
earth, and take- the stof}T from the fur-clad ,Laplander or 
Ilanting Hin~oo. - 0,_ "_ • 

And \vhile our bosoms s\vell\vith excusable
o 

pride -:11-

the events of that momentous· period, let us not forget 
the ,national aIld individual sufferings which attended their 
accomplishm.ent. "l~hese \ve should rellleDlber.ndt D1ere
ly for the purposes of sympathy!; but also that ·,ve may 
justly estim~ate ttle m_agnanimity of the sufferers; and feel 
the extent of the sacrifices due to FreedoIIl. l~hese mo.; 
tives for calling to mind the miseries øf tl~e 'corifii<rt~ are 
worthy, are useful. Others in which we might ind ul ge ; 
,vould partake of impolicy and lln\Vorthiness. This~ is 
not a (la)~ for tlle excitement or perpetuation.of.-national 
enmitJ". _ Happier sllould 'lve nO\\Tbe ,had- it,~ llever :been 
polluted for. such purposes. The veil of charity bas 
been an-grily torIl from injurics \\Tllicll she \vould"fain 
and justly cover. Memoryhas been compelledto give 
up all her stores of bitterness to. serve, as food for a rna. 
lignanthatred. Is it dreaded, as an evil, that our fel·o. 
cious. passions wili expire for" want of l fueI? Let the 
Christian politician~ v;llose religion ~commandshirri: to 
forgive not 0111y past ånd ·atoned, but present inJuties, 
go and leam ,magnanimity fr<?m the red savage, .whom 
\ve, have driven from the habitation of his .fatht:r.:)~-.' :.E ven 
he, when the war and its object are accompHshed, < sits 
down in· fellowship with his late ene my , and ,smakes the 
~alumet of .oblivion and peace.-, , 

rl'he o herccJitar'aJ fettds of individuals aJ;'e fOulltains of . -/ 

cr.ime and \vret<.:l)\::(lness".' But the °heieditary anifuosit,·, 
./ 

of : l~cltjons is far more terrible. Wherever it prevailsi 
warwaits -not f(h' injllry, but opportunity. })rejudiCe 
usurps the ~tyav ~t.ld sword of justice, and profanCly im'~ 
lnolates) at -] ~lc.r O"~11 SllT,ille, d0111estick ha})pilleSs a11'1 



national prosperitJr. SUcc(!ssive geilerations find thenl
selves foes from causes of \vl1icll the y are of ten ignorant, 
or would be ashamed if they kIle,,,. If ,ve \vant warn
ing on this subject, it is not necess"ry to recur to the sad 
memoriaIs of ~parta· and l\fessene, nor to the lnore re· 
cent ruins of Carthage and Home. Let us lookat Franee 
and England, long the leaders of the modem ,vorld1 

perpetual rivals in po\ver and arms; \vith. lvhom nilltual 
hatred and COlltempt llave been lnore faithfully cllerished 
than even their religious distinctions. Had their rivaI
ship confined itself to those arts ,vhicll progress in friend
ship, and tend to permanent greatncss, lvhat ,v·aste of 
life and magnificenee lnigllt ha.ve been sp are d· ! Wlmt 
volumes had been saved from the catalogue of human 
crimes! Let us extend our vie\v to the 110rtilern 'con
tests of the Hussian and Turk, in which· hum.:mity shud
ders to thillk that theaetors were men; where gigan
tick Revenge, that faints not in the lapse of centuries, 
assumed the holier armour of patriotism, and glutted· 
itself on spqils of smoking _cities and siicams of infant 
blood. 

\Vhen such events become 110noul~able to national 
character, then, aIld not before, let us Cllltivate l)erpetu
al hatred of the people whose fathers were unjt!st to'ns. 
Pj·hen, -and not before, let us spurn tlle precepts of our 
religion; shut Otlt htl1nan naUlre from Gur hearts; like 
Hannibal, s\vear never to forgive; and devote ourselves, 
our country and our posterity wretched and bleeding vic
tims to a sentitnent which fonns the severest hell of him 
\vho first fell from Heav~n. 

But \vhile c orre et moral prirlciple,forbids us to har~ 
hour an unrelenting enmity, prudence· equally demands 
that we cherish no habitual partial it Y for any foreign na· 

. tion. . Partiality, foundc(l u·pon mistaken gratitude, seems 
50 llluch. more congenial ,vith our better feelings thnn its 
opposite, that we almost commend ourselves for yielding 
to its impulse. But the natiol1 tIl at indulges in it too 
:lOOD finds tllat she has shunlled the frightflll aspect of 
Charybdis only to fall upon a fair and deceitful SyUa, 
,-rhose dangers are nr le the less terrible because conceal~d 
beneath a lnOie seducing foml; and that her only safety 
consisted in an even, ~hough difficult, cour5e betw@pn thp 
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two. We err in politicks when we suppose that, the fa..; 
voum which one nation confers upon another, are disin..: 
terested. Self-interest is thought, tlY S011le" the'moving· 
spring· of aU human action. 'Vith respectto nations tms 
is 1iter~Hy' true. The court-bred politidan ' is .a heing of 
cold (~ålctllation. . He c'onsults his o\vn fame and ,5ecuri .. 
ty by increasing the power of the ~ nation J he manages-~~ 
'fhe Inysterious and impenetrable circle in which he 
moves is one from \vhich all '\var~~th of feeling ·is· ex
cluded. rI'he na'mes that excite it he uses as~instn1-
ments which can be b"ought to bear'with;~ e1fect up" 
on the subjects of his policy. ,\\thatever 'step' will further 
his vie\vs, his ingenuity is 11ot.at a loss for. inea~ns.-to give 
it llloral p!ausibility. Whcn war presents .to :his. av id it y 
a prospect of acquisition, the honest: indignation of the 
people is roused by' exhortations llpon violated .ights _and 
long forgotten claims. . When pea~e- is. in disp ensable for 
healing the brc:ken fragments of the.enipire,- ~ .he~ aSSlImes 
the :language of humane forbearance, and mak.es ithe die
tate . of . necessity pass for the, impulse oLtna:gnanimity. 
Wheri a powerful neighbour . jf, -to be reduced,'-,~e gra
ciously assists its eneIDY, paints the duties whichinan
kind o,ves to the injured, alld secures the double object of 
straitening a rival and strengthening himseJf with a friend. 
And from' this new friend, decoyed· :into his toil$~ he ex .. 
pects a more', 'patient and absolute obsequioUS!le55 than 
{:: ien frQm 11

·
p domestick subjects (Jf his .authority.· ·The . 

ans of political IIlanagets' are so \vell known tO.·each. othet 
that it would·. seem easy to ~void becoming their dupe. 
y et the secret, but commanding influence whickone na .. 
tion isable to'obtain in the councils of another,· by pecu
li,tr relations,- imaginary favours, vvell-directed terrours 
or omnipotent con:uption, .. is so frequently displayed. in 
history , that it :Cannot IlOW surprise .by novelty •.. Against 
such an influenee let us hope that this natioowilli in fu
ture, be weU guariled. If not; in vain roay our consti .. 
tutions and declarations of independ~nce proclaim us free. 
1"0 those \\iho ~e slaves in faet, it is but 'a' miserable con· 
solation that they åre not se in farm.· .. W e are then v-ictims 
to a voluntary blindness. Tthe ' wørld. sees our.;. shame 
and 'we only perceive it not. Insults we _.receive aseon. 
desce~nsiol1s. . W e give our str~ngth to the power th~t 
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grows; great. to· crush us. Like the lnerc~nary' adven~' 
turer,but without. his rewaru, we be<~ome tlle 10018 ·of 
;lllother's.aggrandizenlent or revenge. Led by.the fatal 
predileCtioD' we., fiild ours~lves, in evil llour,. arrave(l on 
the side øfvindietive and iIifiddambidon, ag-ainst the de
fender.s Of the oppressed-; and are imbued in .the. guilt of 
those;whom:.GoD. selects for. the visitations orhis judg-
TY! '!, Ai .... '-l, . ., 
_ ~ ~_ aj t~. : ~ ;; ;. : ... . . . 
. : Jf·it, i.sJhusdang-erous to indulge.either in habitual,en
~ity.: or: habitual pa rti alit y , what ;V'/ould Ile. tlie fate of ~ 
~tion _hose political ,'guides' had madly inculc:doo both ? 
whose timabatiDg .. rancour towards orie foreigIl. power 
bad· heen equalled only by.the s~verity of their .. attach-
\tme·D· 't to';anot"he' r'.,? ',. '.," , ' " , , A . ~ ~: _ "'1, :.; __ .. • _ ".!. 

· ;UnitedasQlir country is by a oompact ofinde~ndent 
States;;~t is o.ur duty, on this day" to revolve in our"minds 

! the ~causes;~d p ririciples:of OUT. Ullion. jAnlOngst t4~se, 
I in adistinguishedrank, is commerce.: . And to,~chan 

event this, general.bond ~ and pacincator of n,at~ons.· might 
\vell centriJnIte~ ~l'he proluotion,of,friendly compact and 
amenitiy~anumgst-'State8~as:welraS llldividual~, is its im
nlediate~on&equence.~ As;of~n'as its bu sy hum sI!all be 

IStlppr~Ssed" and the nohle:range df its freeoofettered· nlO~ 
I tionsbouiId up in.tyrannick.limitatioD;·so oft~Rwill the 
alarmingmurmurs'ofdjscord~ andgloomy movenrents to~ 

j waJ-dsseveranc'e'and cotiftict, be, "witnessed in their stead. 
· By a stJ:ange .perversjon qf. ,political :philosoph,.it- has 
. beeh attempted .' to discredit !his honourable pUf8!lit, and 
. to. subject, the merchants," .those . liberal : supporters of 
l every establishment of st.ate,. to cold discouragement and 
\ sarcas~i~k.ridic1i11e. r~'he mind:' ~at kno.s. the springs 
: of pohtlcat grandeur WIU seorn. thlS attempt.. .In the first 
! dl1wn of arts and soda} liberty. upon the ancient'w.orld, 
\ it . 'i::?5 cOlJ!.merce that led on the. day. It "rakened the 
I s~vage tribes df men from. the troubled sleep ,of ignor. 
\ance .. · lt.u1l;ited them in leagues of nlutual' interest. It 
\ opened to thelr use the: tbou~and, :walks.· .of · industry • 
I~tates:r.ose .and:~~rished in the Slemirity,of.str~gt~ ~ 
beauty loE decoratlOn ..... ·,Earth and the hltherto DaLfen 
eep, ~ gave up. their. $e.verah trc"lsures. ,1'he mind .of man. 

, xpanded" . and ,.his., exiStcRte' was· enlar~d., . Yi·hen 
rt urope, in later times, began to elnerge from what are 
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called the dark ages-from a darknc:>s produced by the 
contempt of eve!""! pursuit but that of arms-it \Vas Com
meret: that gave the first prornise of restoration. On t~ 
shores of the Mediterral1ean anel the Getman seas, lts 
peaceful Hag gathered the sons of industry. Forests of 
masts and towers and spires of m.agnificent cities began to 
be reflected from the late desolate wave" A league of 
union amongst these eities was the immediate conse .. 
quence. The increasing vigour of circulation roused 
the body politick from the torpor of servitude. Freedom 
woke from her long and iran slumber, to reinstate man 
in his former majesty. Sciences . and arts revived. The 
noble productions of antiquity were brought to light 
from the ruins in which they lay buried. Earth and the 
deep again yielded their treasures. The spirit of com .. 
merce, attended by a spirit of improvement and research, 
l·anged abroau to enrich and adorn the regiolls over 
\vhich they :passed, and a l1ew world was dis(~overed, 
destined to sllrpass tlle glories of the old. 

It has been said that conlmerce has a debasing in .. 
fluenee upon the minds of the individuals engaged in it. 
Yl'hat this class of men, as well as every other, contains 
instal1ces of a contracted disposition, will 110t be denied. 
But is it fair to impute every instanee of this kind to the 
nature of the pursuit? It seems difficult to iniagine how 
the same pursuit can ad\punce the liberal arts, the know
ledge and the libertyof a nation, and yet produce indi
vidual ignorance, narrowness of mind or ser vi lit y of tem .. 
per. 1'he intelligent merchant, it is trnc is notemploy
ed in fralning spcculative systems of politicks and phi
losophy. But the course ofhis life puts him thoroughiy 
in possession of the facts on which such systems, if just, 
are founile(!. His view embraces 'the \vorld of' land aIlld 
,vaters. He sees man in all his disguises, and traces hu
man actions through their various modifications up to 
their secret springs. To those 'WlO gaze from the high
est elevati()n of Etna, the isles rtnd coasts which, below, 
were beyond their vision, seem brought within thei.r 
reach a~rou~nd the base of the rnOU.11tmll. 80 tIle accom. 
plished m1erchant, from the elevation of his knowledge 
and experiencc, seans the most distant portions en earth 



within a dhl1inished circle that his mind easily grasps. 
Intimatelyacquainted with different cliriles and races, his 
prejudlces respecting them vanish. He explores their 
Jllanners, their laws, and. træ sources of their \vealth. 
Accus~omed to ascertairi values and advantages, he adds 
a sound jucigment to extensive knowledge. The mer .. 
chant is reproachetl with self-jnterest and venality. .But 
lUs first interes~ is the prosperity of his country, for in 
~'lat his projects .flourish. His plans stimulate the la
boUl~ of the husbandman to Dlake the soil luxuriate in 
additional verdure, and blush with multiplied fruit: they 
keep in motion the thousand wheelsofmanufacture: 
!hey render the barrier ocean D0t merelya busy highway, 
but a prooucti,·e field for the SJlppon of a hardy and 

~ dauntless race of citizellil. His exenions adom his 
rountry with the glorious garniture of fleets, and roll 
home upon its sb.ores the wealth of .other climes. ln
. volved in a purSllit wbich perishes under restriction, and 
~lttainS its healt~iest vigour \vhen least shackled -by reg-:
J31ativIl, he aCAIunes an impatience of arbitrary control
a habitual hias ID favour of gen~ral freedom~ ~!"hus COJD

merce and freedom have flou.nshed together. The l!anse 
towns were not more distinguished for the one. than for 
tlle ottJer. Venice and Genoa, the most COInDlercial 
5ta~s of their time, were also the most free. The repub
liek ef Holland, too commercial for servitude, quickly 
outstripped the traffick of the whole Spanish monarchy 
ftOIll \\1 hich it \vas severed. 
. Let us conclude, then, that they who proscribe our 
commeree are neither friends to OUT prosperity, our union, 
J:l.~(' our liberty. Let agriculture still fertilize the soil 
and invigorate the patriot sinew for defence-it is the 
b~).s,is on \vhich the vast lllachine of state rests: Let man· 
l;f;\,~tl\reS roll out the finished productions of hUDlan in
gem.uty for human convenience and cujoyment-they 
an; ~omplicated engines of the sanle vast machine: but 
~tC)l) not the movement of the noble wheel of commerce, 
which gives motion, life and grandeur to the whole; let 
itti-t)l'{)ad sweep continue amidst the Bow of waters; and 
the arm of power cease to interfere with its vi~rous ro· 

. . . 
tat~on. .. 
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, Out or commetce ought ltatutally to grow' a navy.' 
rfhis is a species of defence wbich wise politiciaJY& from 
the moment of- our union) trdve beea-anxiøus to gee estab,. -
lisbed. It possesS€s t}}e advantages~ of, warlike prepar
ation, witJlont the dange1s. A . staflding ru-rrry ril sub
serve the purposes of. domestick ~tion. Btit Jlberty 
feel$ no alarm· frotit the strength of a Wlrrl. 1'he head 
of empire is ~yond- its Feacb. Like the fabled bolts of 
love, it uttets muible and efFectwd vengeance, -but ,caJi
not re(·.oil upon the power that wields it. ' Ff 6' eur sif.ua .. 
tioJl with respect to other powers, tms- kiwl of defen.ce· is 
peculiarly adapted. (tccupying r.Jmost· ålone tlif; i.ill
meDSe continent in which our em.pire is seated, wie fem
no invasion but by seL 'l-'Ile're, ttJeD-, to seCUfe Ollr 
c~mmerce, protect our cities ~tnd preserve OUt! S(}iI- hal .. 
IOlved from hostile stepa, s1Y.Jul\1 9uF fØrce be plante-d. 
Were our IDeans in this re~t wltat; Imt for an infatu
ated policy, they ere now w01.ild have been, no armada 
~ouid ever cross the fllt.tlantick tø oven-un us- with- ar
mies or redden our skies ·with -flalae~ Befbre such- an 
event, every separate wave of tlmt vast ocean would be_ 
disputed ; every surge that brake ia the blaze of battle 
woulc1 tell of a buried enemy.. Of thistha gaRant spilits, 
who animate that litt le fleet which we name a navy, have 
given ample promise. . Already bad the gaud)' binlof 
F rance yielded the deep to our eagle, and. the infidel 
crescent sunk with .iD&tny in the tide ofits own havens, 
whmt the present unhappy contest gave a new ,fieki for 
DUal exertioll. And however.we may OOl'Aemn·a·eoti
test which: furnishes on our put' none of tlrle nobIer mo,;. 
u:ves of patriotism, yet our national feelings are alive tø: 
the·triumphs of our national ftag~ ()ur country rejoices 
in th~ po~session of a, prowess whichwill §'~ve her sue
cess Øl. a Juster ~.ause. In every ectual cotUUct f)ur starS; 
}-,ave soared, serene and" inaccessibie as thoge ef Heaven .. 
Eight times has that cross which held the world htaw.e 
bowed undez their superiour inftuep.'ce.. '~rhe thronged 
Atlantick, and the lonely' Lake, hav-e been shaken by the 
tlmnders er victory. Erle ·i~ recorded, for future ages, 
on the sanle page with Aboukir and Trafalgar: Erie, 
whose waves, almost in the same moment, grew dark for 
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the first time under the shadows of fleets, and glittered 
in the Øashes that revealed our first conquest of a squad

. reD. Our flag, that receives no stain, but from the blooo. 

. of heroes who wrap themselves in its folds to die, has 
i vlsited the confines of navigation, and is now wa·,ing se
: curely over the isles of lndian seas. (lur brave and 
: skilful tars, nurtured und~-1· the discipline of commerce, 
• have "plucked up drowning honour by the Iocks," and 
won from the deep a gem that with serenest ray pierces 
the sllades of this dark ho ur. 

Accord theol the honours due to their heroisme They 
have eamed them by toil and exporure. But let not 
their triumphs, or our sympathy, generate inclinations 
detrimental to publick happiness. Be satisfied with the 
possession of a valour which roay hereafter conduee to 

, defence. Hope not for conquest and the splendours of 
! martial fame, ttnless you would entail splendid miseries 
: uplJn your-posterity 4! The pomp and array of hosts, the 
gleam of arms, the hamess of generous steeds, and gaI
lant sweep of banners, the enthtlsiasJll of couragei tile 
thundering sliout of ",~ctory, the extension of power over 
submissive regions, are dazzling drcumstances 'of war 

; that captivate our imatrination and swell our pride be. 
I yond the limits of onr judgment. But these splendours 
t are all external and unsubsta.Tttial. l'he nation that cov~ 
'ets and acqQires them may excite the fear, the adrnir". 
tiori, even the cnvy, of Qther·s. But at home, griei and 
distraetion and want and sef'litude shclv their ghastly \Tis_ 
: ages amongst her citizens. Exacuong and conscriptions 
i arry misery into every cottage, and sterility into every 
leId. Short and transient is the snaut cf "iictory; but 
that anguish whicl, causes the sob of the orphan, the 
iwail of the widow, the tear of the parent, mournful roe· 
imorials of the price of victory, hangs long and bitterly 
'about the heart. The wounds given to pubHck health,· 
repeatedly tom open and never- allowed to heal, fester 
~d bleed till the awful period of dissolution. T o a citi .. 
\zen of ~~~h a State, of what service is it that the martial 
glory of his cOllntry has made her feared by all the world, 
when her pursuit of that martial glory has robbed him of 
his substanee and his.m(:r~ virtuous vocations, brol~en 
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up his dOlnestick comforts and perbaps given hlm a 
tyrant? "j-he constant exertion of force is not strength, 
but the waste ot· it. The F arnese Hercules is sculpt~d 
in the attitude of rest. 'j-his statue has cver been consid
ered the ~ost perfect representation of personal strength. 
Ho\v fine alesson does this convey to nations! rj ·hus 
should the limbs of our empire preserve their vigour by 
repose, and silently gather gro wth and force for the peri
od when they shall be roused to energetick action by at
taek. rI-hen let theOl dilate tht:mselves in _the Dlajesty of 
strength, and with IDatured, collected, united might, 
crush the invaders of the soil on whicll Heaven and the 
.blood of our fathers gave theDl to re&t. 

"1 hen, gentleDlen of the Ulilitary, under whose aus
pices we are met, thea may the legitimate objects of your 
institution be accoroplished. l·he Dlartial ardour wbich 
has produced your association is liable to no reproach. -
It ha~ for its end the defenee of your counbJ-. Ir~e
pcndent and unpaid, you have hamessed yourselves in 
season for the days of trouble. And. when the verdure 
on which your childhood has sported is tratnpled by un~ 
il!ent.'~J feet, or scorchcd by the bla.ze ofhostile artillery
\vhen tI-le f!;..:~~d~Jn in which you participate,- the fireside 
comforts (~!~ yourselves and countryIIlen, the t~mbs of 
j"our aner :.:f,ors a,~~ ternples of your Go D shall be threat
ened with deillolition-events which we no longer view 
through the doubtful Dledium of possibility, bui . are 
compelled more to expect than fear-then, I doubt not, 
you will give proof that the spirit still exists which actu
ated that hand \vhose oo1y surviving IDember Spartå dis
graced for his escape. liracelul iUC the badges of ~s 
\vhen voluntarily assum~ø by the citizen for pis ~oun
try's protection. Old age shews you its silvery locks and 
rej oices that they will be. sheltered fron1 dishon o ur. H elp
less infancy gazes with admiration on YOUT array and 
feels itself sate. In the sweet heaven of bea.uty~s eye, 
that rests upon you, the kindling beam of confidt<;nce 
mingies with the smile of approbation. . . . 

l"he time is come waen all whose arms have strengtb 
to wield the sword, may he speediiy requircd to assume 
it. rJ."he sterner virtues must be drawll .illto actiol1.-
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We must leam to pass, without tnpidation, ffom the 
deep repose of midnight, to the sanguinary confusion of 
conflict; to look with steady eye u pon slaughter and 
conflagratiOll;. to forget,. wheri lve strike, that we are 
inJlicting death. Happy would be the task of an orator, . 
on this day, who bad no othcr thernes than those of his 
country's glory. But now iron times are come upon us. . 
Our golden age is passed. F ony and presunlption have· 
lorded it in our counciIs, and exerted a wild and wasteful'· 
slvay in every ~partment of our empire. F olly and Pre. 
sumption-I would it might be heard \\There cODScience 
would startle at the sound-Fc,lly and Presumption and 
sOJnething worse1 have Ecattered our bright prospects and 
withered our -:;irCIJg.U\, ha~e !et loose upon us ca1aIDity 
and ~rrour, have involved us in disgrace and guilt.
Without nccessity or adequa.te nwtive, this Republick, 
lvhich seemed raised by Heaven for the sanctuary Qf 
F reedom and Peace, this Republick, once independent 
in its glorious career, crowned with prosperity and hon
OUT ~ a spien~d object in the eyes of r'~tions, envied but 
unassailed. has invited to its bosom the commotions of , . 

that Europe \vhose seil is become sJippery \\rith blood. 
lt is necessary to contempIate for a !nolnent, that portion 
of the glo be , in order to estima~ rightly our own con
dition. 

From Europe the tempest of strife has DOlV passed 
away, to settle, perhaps, more tremendously upon us. 
A new sound has been-lately wafted across the. Atlantick. 
It is the SO\lnd of thirty millions of people oft"ering up 
their idol at the shrine .of peace and order: an· idol woom 
they. have worshipped, as savages sacrific~ to the spirit of 
E vil, not through afFection, but fear. 'I'he dtaraeter of 
that ambitious being whose power has shaken the world, 
is thoroughly developed. · It will fonn. the møst distin
guished theme of future historians, who wiU, perhaps,. be 
deemed uu.u.JUS while they recount his progress. Po
ets, in difleren~ ages, have searchtd aU the resources of 
imagination for descriptions of a tyrant. He has realized
them all. Must ~ be a usurper ? Force and fraud seat
ed bim hl a throne yet biushing with the blood of a mar· 
tyre(l King. Must he be a murderer? The demons of 
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midnight that hid their faces whe:"l Enghein fell, pro .. 
claimed his right to the title. Must he be a conqueror ? 
A cpntinent of kingdoms, with all tbeir solid and ancient 
establishments, h'.ls been trampled lInder his feet. Vast 
ill conception, pe;netrating and pro~ ~pt in decision, rapid 
and terrible in ~cti('liJ ever pressirl.tr forwård to the 3C

complishment of ~ ~ingle object, :ndiscriminating in 
means, ft!rocious '"~i.1.- unrelen6ng in execution, he seem~ 
ed early destined to tlubdue and direct and wield &at fu .. 
rious chaos whi~h ri z~ted him to his €ievation. The re~ 
maining tIClits of :'ll~ .. character are less imposing. A 
slave to an inord.i~a~~,. lo~r~ of.power, it was long doubt .. 
flll whether his SOt)(. was capable of any other pasSioti. 
Nor has the acquirel.,-)cnt of power heen sufficient. In eve
ry m07ement he w~hed to feel it and make it felt. Ter. 
rour 'was therefore a Inore favolirite instruDlent evell 
than I.;orruption. rear, that se<"'fet chord which, more 
or lc~s dee'ply concea1ed, will vibrate, jf skilfully tol1:ched, 
in e'· 'ery hum.an breast, he contrived to reach by avenues 
as various as the mjnds he assailed. V Qluntary offerings 
he despised. Nothing was sweet that was not conquered. 
Of religion he disdained even the- appearance, unless 
lvher1 other means of success seemed il1suHicient. In 
ltaly he could be a Catholick, in Switzerlanda Calvin
ist, in Egypt a Mussulman and Prophet, in his ownoo
som, always an Atheist. Silent, and, in the midst of 
cr\>,vds, solitaryand desolate, he moved in a cold circle 
of reserve which no friendship or fee1ing could penetrate .. 
F' or hilD no tender blandishment of love, no \vatchful 
solicitude of afFection, no ardour of esteem or gratitude,. 
exi5ted. The umverse, with all its substances and re
lations, he was accustomed to regard only as a vast de
pository of instruments useful for the attainment of· uni~ 
versal dominion. In no other light did he view his tal. 
ents, his wea1th,his· subjects, his aUiances, . his inllne..: 
diate kindred. His brethren were machines to be placed 
where they could o}J~:(ate with mosteffeet. . The 'li'ife 
of his bOSOlll, lik~ tis hrealtplate, could be cltariged a.c' 
convenience or policy required. E ven in the son of his 
hopes he saw nothing but a security for the duration of 
his dynasty. The stem and. seated melancholy of his 
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countenance revealed the utter barrenness of his soul in 
enjoyments. Riding amidst the· blast of battle \V~th 
slaughter in his van and waste and desolation in his rear
urging the hoofs of his steed over shattered thrones ånd 
demolished monuments of human greatness-or glowing 
like a demon) amidst the blaze of awful conflagration, 
his features would be visited by a transicnt gleam of 
pleasure, con genia l with his gloomy soul. 
. Such was Napoleon in the days of his prosperity, when 
unintenupted success thrcwa spell of invincibility about 
his person, and gave lt.itn to lDove upon the sublimest 
heights of .huIDan pOl:ver. \Vhat he \vould be, when 
precipitated froDl those heig]lts and divested of that spell, 
his ravenous ambition has br-ought us to see. rJ'he splen
did titles and wide cODlmand \vinch would have sufliced 
for t\venty mOD<,.rcllS, \vere not enough. His restless 
spirit, or rather the providenee of Go D stirring up that 
spirit to the retributive work of its own purtishDlent, 
urged him to the invasion of that northem race \vhose 
only offenee was their indepelldence. f~xhausting his 
vast dominions to s\vell the pomp and strength of his 
progress, the im.perial conqueror DlOVed at the. head of a 
JIlore po\verful anny than had e,\rer before trod the earth. 
Hut ~That avails hUDlan strength again~ the sure ven
geance of Heaven? The events tltat follo\ved, almost too 
uTonderful "for belief, surpass description. Confusion, 
rout, and Dliserable death burst upon his legions in the 
midst of their pride. rJ'he patient liuss and daring Cos
sack, with all the countlesi tribes of the fro~en zone, 
came pouring from their polar honles to chastise the au
dacious· invaders of their sno\vso Mosco\v, wrapped in 
fire, shed its beacon light over E urope, and the arms of 
gathering hosts reflected the blaze. It seemed to the 
tyrant's eyes as if tlle very fields of former slaughter, 
which he had left desolate lvith dc~ath, were ,rielding -up 
their slain to meet hi:n again in battle. . \V here is he, 
while his late gorgeous followers perish by thousands 
beneath tite severe blast of winter, or the severer edge of 
the Cossack sabre, and with heaps of their dead borl,es 
obstr"uct the snowy roads of Russia ? Where is he, while 
the captives whom he has abandoned to servitude and. 
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tuil are making astriking retribution for his crimes by 
re.buildin{~ the imperial city which fell a sacrifice to his 
ambition? Alone~ disguised, affrighted at the ruin, he is 
a fugitive over the continent which he late ly traversed in 
triumph. Mean \\·hile the allied forees, like a vast sea 
of anns, roll on with overwheltning and invincible pro
gress to the gates of his capital. Led by Emperours 
and Kin{;S, hailed by the. acclamations of long sInothered 
loyalty, theyenter that magnificent city to finish the glo
rious work of restoration. That city, magnificent with 
guilty spoils, and scarcely purified from the stain of revo .... 
lutionary blood, but now: repentant and enlightened, with 
joy throws open to the pious v ictors her civick halls and 
holy" sanctuaries. The reign of right alld order i3 restored7 

and d\e stir of Napoleon the destroyer, yields, forever ~ 
to that of Alexander the deliverer. Where is he, a~åin, 
\vhile the eDlpire which eost him. his peace and «"Cqn
seiene.!, is transferred froIn.his possession, (LY)d thenion
arch ~ whose rights he has 50 long usurped, the blood of 
\vhose kinslllaI1 is on his soul, is seated in his !egitiUlate 
throne? Is he valiantly defending his claims with an Ull

conquered spirit to the last, and seeking death where he 
cannot tind victory? 'Vill he give to his final hour a· 
lustre that shall. not shaIlle the splendour of his life, and 
descend . to his grave nothing less than Emperour and 
King? _. N o.He is tamely stip~lating for terms, and 
consents to live an, exiled slave, so,he Dlay live and re
ceive apension •. For the gold of. the monarch that de
thrones hiIn he sells his throne and his fam.e! His spirit, 
either brok.en by the weight of evp,nt.cJ 50 unCL p~Ctcd, Oi" 

poss(.,.~{.71.l~5, always, r.lther a bold. telnerity in pusIling Il 
good furtune, than an illtrepid fortitude to st~IIl'~dversity,' 
acts now \vithout vigour and invites conte:ilpt. ·1~hus 
has ended the great tragedy of Europe, witich, whether 
we con sider the august personages who have been per
formers, the rapidity and majesty of its incidents, or the 
surpassing grandeur of its concluding scene, has no par
allel in history or fiction. 'l~o nations, its successive 
events, from the first m.ovements of revolution, to t11t: 
final_downfal of usurpation, gives a more impressive lcs
son than philosophy could devise. It unfolds the objects 

• 



cillO progress of· alnbition. It displa)~s ill tremendous 
colours the horrours ot' civil commotion~ J.lld th.e aCCll

lnuk~ed ~~i . .,c .. -:~s vi a people addicted to martial .glory. 
And let not the aspiring spirit who would be a. tyrant, 
contemplate these events without improvetneuc Let 
llim see -how dark- and comf(~rtl~ss i~ the. bosom that 
usurps unlawful power; how terrible is the indignatioll 
of a world against crime; how mean a thing. a ~ despot !S,. 
when stripp ed of thesplendours of success. '.. 

At this august develo:pment of the designs of eternal 
wisdom, every tlling that is fre·e and" virtuous with~n. u~ 
rejoices. Our minds lift themselves above the. individu-. 
al' relations of 'our ovnl community, and. give. thanks ~o 
Heaven for, the elllancipation of Dlankind. .. \\~e C-Øn
gratulate that long suffering monarch who .Hed from the 
foot of the sc~LEold that.drank his brotht!r's and his~sister's 
1,1000, ,to ,vand~r l~vithout home or cou.ntry, and taste all 
the bittemessof persecutiori and dependence.. . His gray 
hairs have- found horlourable -shelter in the home ·of. bis 
al1.cestors·. ,~l'he lessons of.his adversity \\t?ill conduee to 
tllC . happiness of a loyal people. We congratulate that 
deluded·people who excited the storm of revolution which 
they bad . not power to restrain, and were. themselves a 
,vretc'hed .sacrifice to tht~ reigtl of crinle they·origil1atetl. 
Theyare exhausted and dispirited with suffering.. l'heir ' 
l1tlmbers ·are 'moumfully diminishe(l, and their old mer.l 
are more numerous than their young. But. under the: 
sl~a.de· of tIlose ancient institutions which, Go D has beell\ 
pleased to re-establish with improvement, they have at 
length found repose. We congratulate the states of Eu-

. tope who no longer suffer or anticipate the most eruel 
bondage that arms ever imposed upon mankind. Their 
fields wiJl 011~e l1lore teem ~7ith secure fertil it y , and their 
commeree whiten the 'bosorn of ocean. And let it not be 
forgotten that we have most ample reasons to congratu .. 
late ourselves. 1'00 long was the balanee ofour destin)' 
poistd in terrible doubt. Nothing but an intrepid minority 
in our country has saved us from sharing, long since, dlf';: 

fate of Switzerland and HollaIld. \,~'e are l\~ft, it is trt1Le 
to contend alOl1e ,'vitl1 the nation ,vhich is no,," the m(~st 
powerful upon eartl~. But hetter is the blow of an o:pcn 
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enemy tllat contends for definite cIaims which affect not 
ottr independence or internal freedom, than the ambig .. 
ous advances of a power whose designs rest in nothing 
short of universal sway; who, under the mask of friend~ 
ship, tramples upon our rights, warps our councils to his 
\vishes, and marks Us for llis victim .. 

l'hat we have beel1 made tl1e sport of such a powel", 
and so unworthily hugged subserviency, as well as misery 
to orlr bosoms, embitters our feelings more than all the 
calamities of the war. Y et those calamities are great, 
and threaten to be greater. Could rulers but feel the re
sponsibility which is attached to their .high station~; 
could their bosoms but wake 1.0. j.ust retnorse for th{~ 
thou~and pangs which their rash or corrupt policy has 
inflicted·;, scarcely Illore torturing than theirs \vould be 
the reflections even of that banished btltcher to WhOlll 

they bowed! He became the tyrant of a people torn by 
distraetions and ripe for servitude.. They have driven to 
the very gates of ruin a people woose prosperity, virtlle 
and freedom were proverbial. Of his crimt;s he can at 
Ieast say that they were the offspring of an able and inde
pendent ·mind. Whether so Dluch can be said of theirs, 
the sagacious world has decided.. It .was left for them 
to exhibit to the world the novel speetaeIe of a nation 
completely divesting itself of ita force, wealth and re ... 
sou·rces wllen on the eve of a contest ",-ith a superiour: 
power; and selecting for its foe, from two contending 
rivais, the one whose pretensjons were least derogatory 
to its honour; the one most profitable to it in peace, and 
most capable of injuring it in war. When we consider 
the hateful proofs of our connexion with ~he \.lsurper i. 
the faithfulness with which we copied his continental 
system; the facility ,vith which we sacrificed to him aur 
wealth upon the slightest pretext~j; the abandonment of 
that neutrality under the Bag of which we were reaping 
the harvest of the world; the i11sulting pro~ection "rhictl 
he pretended to extel1d to us; his arrogallt cOlnmal1(ls 
for our co-operation at a time when tOHr property was 
blazing in every sea by his order:-'iVhen we con sider 
the internal events which have marked the progress of 
this war; \.: ," servile doctrines which. have been nrged 

- -----------



{or its support; t~;.e rrlirl~light nlassacrc \Vitll ",hie)} jt 
commenc~~·J, irtter,dpd to smother free d;s(~ussion in 
l)loorl; tll1C exaltatioll of the mi!itary in Jnarl:~~ instances 
~~!jo,,·e tht2' civilla\v; the d\v!:iiiilgs of sleeping citizcns 
broketl open by am ~~d force cODlmissioned to drag the 
l1usband from the side of his wire and infants ; onr judges 
torn from their Ilru]S of justiee to answer before martial 
triburlals UPOfl charges affecting lire; the waste of treas
lIre wrung trom the hand of patient industry; the alann
ing infringements of the constitution; the di,risions of 
the people arising from their su fferings, and menaeing 

. <;ivil strife; the bleak despondency, aI~st despair, that 
per\"ades tlle face of a once active and ch~erful CODlIDU

nity :-\\ -Ilen \ve consider the lningled imbecility and 
aggravation of our operations against the enemy; the ex
posure of our outla\ved seacoast a defenceless prey to 
depredation; the fate of our northern campaigns, which, 
iike that of our grcat prototype, had for their objeet the 
sl.lbjugation of an unoifending people, and have succes
siv"eJy terminatcd in disaster and disgrace ; the fatal in
(~apacity ,vhicll devotes tlle soldier to llnobstructed 
slaugllter or \\Tasting pestilence, and brings contetnpt !lP

on. the name of our country-\\ihen all these thulgs 
come rushing 11pon the Dlind, how can the blood of_m
(lignation tllat boils in the veins and bums upon _the 
cheek, be composed to calmness? Y et let no Dlan flint 
at rncans of redress \vhich the laws do not authorize.- It 
js better to be found suffering than doing wrong. There 
is a redeeining spirit in the constitution, if we kno,v how 
to apply it. · J hat constitutio!l \vhich 113S bcen too InUell 

,riol;.\ted, let- tlS endeavour to gliard from. encroachrrlent. 
Btlt let us have all its benefits. Unfettered discussion, 
remonstrance, Oppos!tion, to· measures that impair ille 
frccdom and honour which were ours by inheritance, \lTe 

o,\\re to ol..1rselves, to our brethren, to the ashes of tlle 
migllty dead. And the right is as sacred as the dut}.- is 
• • ln1peratl\1e. 

\\:' hen, or in ,vhat manner, our calamities will ceasc, 
it is Jl0t easy to divine. \ \ e have rerluced ourselves to 
tl1~lt most deplorable condition, dependenee llpon. the 
lnogllallimity of all enCJny W]10111 ,ve aSSUllltcd in lli.S acl-
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yersity.. But peace has become to us not merely con: 
veclent, bttt necessary. And pCi-hapS ",-hen :!.he senti
ntents cxcited by cxisting or recent events shail b~ soft
ened b~" time, even the result of this calatnitous conflict 
\Vill be- both useful to ourselves and advantageous to our 
national character. Our success in the war for inde
pen(lence, and in our subsequent resistance to F rance, 
evinced our ability to vindicate a just cause; in an un
just one it is more honourable and virtuous not to suc
ceed. 'rhe brilliant exploits of our navy, the offspring 
of correct policy, shews that it ~s not degeneracy, hut /' 
DlOraljt~-, that rel_~ at uniting in the pursuit of a tri- ?e/~"{' 
umph which the conscience would disapprove. 

Most of the alleged causes of this contest bad ceased 
before its comntencetnent. Are we still disposed to 
war for the pl·otection of foreign seanten against their 
o\\ln govenunent? Will sophistry cuotinue to defend 
the pretext ? '.rhis is now our sole ground of contest, 
and in this resp(~ct ,ve are fighting for the estahlishmcllt 
of a new lawof nations. If a tnan is bound bv no oh .. 

-' 

ligations to his nati\re country-, he tnay bear arms against 
it. He DIay desert it, ,\~th safe conscicnce, in \var as 
'Vell as peace; and, in the very hour of its invasjon, 
has nothing to consider but the secrecy of Iris escape. 
rrhe necessi~ of a general rule to ascertain ""hat is a 
man's country is obvious. '!'hat of native alle5iance 
springs from natura! justice, has received the sanction 
of nations; and consists ill a pt:_,ect reciprocity of rights 
and duties. There is not a Po"\:·yer in Europe to .,vhich 
its natives, howcver naturalized a~'lToad, DIay not at any 
Dlotnent return 3..l1d reSlln1e all tlle rights of citizenship. 
This nation has recogniscd the same principle by con
tinuing a naturalized citizen of Frar.c( in its presidential 
chair. 'fhis perpetuaI privilege is not \Vithout its cor
respondent obligation. 1~0 object that w.? are not justly 
subject to the obligation, because it \Vas c~'eatetl at our 
))irtll, ,vithout our consent, is as llnreaSon? .. bl(~ as to urge 
the same objection against our obligations to rJ'~rcnts and 
kjndred~ or deny that ,ve are born subject to the nloral 
and pl1ysicalla\vs of Ollr nature, because "te did not c()n
sent to tJlcir cstablisllnlcnt. Indecd tl1e objection has 
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been urged in both iitstanees by the same philosophizing 
spirit that would sever every hold which moral virtue has 
fastened upon human nature. 

It is said that on our part this point \Vill not now be 
urged. But do we know what will be urged 00 t1}e part 
-of England? Does she remember with eontempt, or an
ger, our attempt to starve her in her long struggle, by 
lvithholding the produce of our harvests, the whole of 
which, if thro,vn: yearly into ~l~r granaries, \VO\lld feed 
her people about twenty days? Have we taught her tlIDt 
het- colonies can grO\V rich without us? '\'ill she wish to 
l-ene\V the competition of our trade in Europe? Will.she 
l"elIlember that the privilege of our fisheries, as ,vell as 
the relinquishment of the \vestem posts, was granted us 
by treaties which no longer exist? \\t' ill the n~onarch of 
Franee remeJnber our adherence to his enemies? Will 
he be g:ratmed by the Illourning of our government for 
his success, and the exultation with whieh it published 
false accoun~ of his overthrolv? And Spain-\vill she 
remember the dismissal of her minister? Our support 
of the insurgents ID l\fexico? Our faithless purehase of 
one of her provinces, and cruel attack upon another, 
when she \\ias unable to resist ? 

"Yi ill no v-oice be raised for the Ullhappy Creeks, whom 
\ve have more nearly extenninated, than conqucred? 
Uluortllnate race, whose misery consisted in their vicin
it y to us! . Vietims to the vulture spirit whieh thirsted for 
the last drop of their' blood lvith the last acre of tIleir 
lands! While man is silent over their wroogs, will not the 
Christian's Go D avenge them? It was bitterly said of the 
RomaIls that \vhen by slaughter they had made a solitude 
of a nation, they then boasted that they had given it peaee. 
Sueh is the peace this virtuous Republiek gives to the 
tribes whose soi! it oceupies. The Creeks would ha ve 
been Ollr friel)ds: 'we might have had their support and 
their blessing. But we have taught barbarity to the 
very savages, and scarcely spared enough of their race 
to prollounce a religious curse. 

Could we but keep from the too faithful seroll ofhistory 
our publick measures of the last ten years) ,ve might con .. 
sent to stifte tIte recollection ()f them in our own bosoms. 
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But since the tale of our disgrace, as well as of our hon
our, Illust llleet -the eye of posterity, let us equally cher
ish the memory of both. rrbe beauty and majesty of 
virtne are never more indelibly impressed upon the mind 
than \vhen she\vn in contrast with the defonnity of its 
opposite. Mingle in the lessons of your offspring the 
sad detail of our hUllliliation lvith tlte sublimer events of 
our original glory. Let them see at the SaIne tiDle how
loftily the Blind of man c,an soar, and bow lIleanly it can 
sink. While they gIo~- with admiration at the grand 
speetaeIe of prosperity and splendour ,,·hich springs frolIl 
the nobler principles of action, teach theIn t9 shudder J 

a1so, at the dark scenes of calatnity and shaIlle ,vhich at
tend a departure frODl those principles. Above all, in. 
Jpire thefil \\,ith an ardent veneration for that Patriotism 
\vhich gives Illore than crowns to heroes, and lDore than 
conquest to Empires-which surrounded the brow of 
our W AS HIN G TO N with lustres of iUlffiortality and led 
our Republick to her throlle of IndependeJlce. Party 
spirit and tyrannick usurpation are the beings of a day. 
'l'hey Illay exult in their IIlalign~Y}t fires, their guilty al
tars, their pedestals of short-lived trilImph. But- Patri
otiSDl is the subliDler gro\\1:h of ages. Existing in iBl-
11lutable principles of htlDlan nature, the chief 01' Inany 
virtues and supported by theIll all, it knO\\7S no despair 
and scorns relaxation. Clothed in superiour light and 
glowing with intenser fire the more it is resisted j- UD

changeable in its object, inftexible in majestick progress, 
it in due time triumphs over the despot and the faction; 
and seats itself in a glorious temple of Freedom, reared 
llpon tIleir ruined monuments. 

'" 


